
POETRY.
From Nrnl's Saturdnv aneuo

CHILDREN AT EVENING PRAYER.

I:11:1=1=

'hud wmya-fov upnn mo nli" calm nu. ’
Corne- tho Iwcol vmco ofchilhood'u’evoning pray

. or;
Thor). bohdgng low. buide lhllil‘ molhor‘o knee.
In a" lhe gnilolcunen of infant-y, -

Wuh hand: light clasped. and bowed ouch liulo
head. '

In oimplo lruu Ihay nah lhoir daily brand
Offllm, who in Hi! mercy kindly sands.
To guide their helplebg childhood. lender friends.
Thlico happy lillloonon, no! you have your.
Brought wilh lhom unkepl vows and than.
Nor havojo found lhe prop ya leaned upon
A broken reed—ill alvonglh and bounty gono.
Yo have no! lurned lhe ugnizing pain
("Running on till hope in wot-o than vain.
Then lxvinz Hill—lhe semblance cold lo well
Of plan-uro‘n smile. when'amking in domain
A. you" pain on. most ladly wnll yo fiml
Sulpicién’l venom creeping throughyour mind ;

And ye will learn lo doubl a pleasant amllo.
[All 'nulh in looming good ahould lurk n guile.
Though" known no! how will mingle wilh your

pmyen:
D'VOIiOn'I fervor chill hy earthly cnru— -
And so will loil. and urivo. and doubly tank
Ynul "length, for tho! which now in fuilh ya Ink

Thin in our havilngo—man'l common lot:
Bullet lhu lilunl hour be unforgot,
Whan yo have wandoud Ihoughlleuly “nay
From mudom'n pnlh—lho peaceful. boner Wl,
llmay remind orGod. and her whose cnro
Bu laugh! ydu lhun to band to Him in play".—
And Ibo uofl boocomlughl, by memory ginn.
May (and, guide lhoo buckle bat in Heaven.

Philadelphia. May 5. \ " ‘

‘ From the Pennsylvanian.
WE'LL NEVER GIVE U l’

I! HENRI PETRIKEN.

\Vz'u. nun alv: up an inch of our nod.
0r Innendu a fool 0! our land.

I! [yum- luempl our domain to dupml.
, Wu'" arm at the wand ufcommnnd.

Whh TAVLOI to chief, we'll rush to lhe fight.
And cool with our blood our devotion to right.—

Our mono Ihnll be.
"Enlarg'd Liberty!"

Om n-lchword-”WK'LL Ntvn uxvz up."

0n: land in tho homo ol lhe free and the brave.
Golfing. lho proletliun ofall,

Who loom. lilo our fulhon. to wear. like I ulna,
Tho loun- lhu canker and (bull;

N0: wn'u. nun at"! u. but on m lha fight,
Th" 'yrnml may know our devolion lo tight,—

Our mono uhnll be.
~"' "Enlnrg'd Libuly 3"

0w walchword—"Wl'LL uzvn own or!”
"From the out 10 lb. weal blow lhe trump-l to arms.

Through the land let lhe sound ofil flee."
In the nonh und lhe south, light beucoh alarml.

To Ilir utho bran nndlho free: '
Like our falhera of old hat In on lo the fight.
To bind in def-nee 0! justice and righl :

- Our mono lhall hr.
' "Enlnrg‘d‘Liborly !"

Our walehword—"Wz'u. unvn ow: U! E"

Wl'u. van. a": U? while Ihovo'l foam on the lan.
0r Inn:on our (all fore-I tron.

N 9 son 0! our coilJorror-Itncken. WI“ (100.
Whilv Iho ballle-cry wnlll on lho broezo:

For Tun iI curl—nu! ID inch ‘of in soil
By the dead which it holds, lhlll deypou durum“.—

. Our wur-c'ry’phnll be,
"It belongs» the free."

Our “’olcthl’d—“WE'LL ripvggon’: ur'.”
The soil which but drunk lh'dblwd ol the brave,

I. pm at their duds ofrenow‘n'i
What crn‘nn‘would due [0 ulinqufih the grave

0f Ringgold. snd Cochran, and Brown!—
No. we'll nevergive up lhe spot where Ihoy lleop.
Thou Liberty's sons lhoi: vigill Ihnll keep,—

Thair mono will be.
“‘Ti- lhe Ihrino oflbo free,"

Thlir wnlchward—"Wz'u. ulna 01v: UP."

" PLEASE T 0 RING THE BELL"
I.I'll tell an a story that’s nnt In Tom Moore—

Young vo likello knock ma prclly girl'n door;89 be filled upon Lucy—'twuajust lcn o'clock—-
Links wpruco. singlo mun, wilh a "nun. double

nock. .

Now I hand-maid.whalover her fingen he at.
Will run like a puu when lhe heun n rat-mt ;
80 Luc‘y Inn up—and in lwo «month more
Had questioned the ulrangcr and answered the door

Thin muting was hliu. but the parting wu wo ;

FO9 the momam will come when such comer: must
80 '

80 ago. km'd him and whlapcr'd—poor innocent
I mg:

' Thopaxt lime you coma, lovo. pray cums with u
rmg.’

EARLY PIE'I‘Y
Religion makee on appeal to the youthful heert. to

which, to me now. it eeeme etrenge that any reeie-
tunce lhould ever be ofl'ered. “Hey that real: me
rarly thallfind me." in the grociooe nuurence which
noflere to the young to dedicate their budding ef~

faction to Him who deservedly claim the tint
place in their home.

Would you. lhon. my young friende. invent your~
eelvee with o dignity which wtll compel end com~
mend respectl—be open and decided Christian-.
Would you enlist the favorable regard of the good
and vmuoue everywherel be of that number who
on not ashamed to take up the croee end fol low
Chri-t whllhonoever he goeth. Would you have
rapport under ell the trials of life—comfort amidst
ell 11l eorrovn—hope in ell ite gloom, and enfety
in ell ite danger! l—he willing [to commit yotmelf
to him who hee promiled to be e preeent help in
every niedlul time of trouble. would you will:
under the light of the divine countenance and have
it thine more and more until the darkness ofthe
world ebell be ewellowed up in the brighlnose and
glory of heevenl~Then give your hearts to God.
end will: childlike confidence look upwerd end any,
"'My (ether. thou eholt he the guide of my youth."
The our of chrietiun hope rings in 'puerlese eplendor
over the derltneeeol' this eorth,mede dreary by sin,
éundocting the steps of the bonightod and wander
in to lhe euro haven ol'u blot-ed immortality";-
Follose It, my dear young lriende. with the needy
eye offeith end unlaltering atop of holy life. and
lite the angel of tho,covehnut. who lod the chil.
dren ol‘ lsreel through all. the perile of the wilder.
note inpurely. to tho rout of the promiud lend. it
{till guideyou through ell the .vicugitndel ofyour

inerlnl pilgrhfiage. to the ‘l‘rutllou at .e blin. pure
perfect, end unchenueble-V ,

Wcll hm ll boon mid. more is something lo cut-

pnliingly buuliful in youmful pioly-. May W°

nol my. Iha: lo the lovehneu of woman it is lhe
Gui-hing grace—lhe cmwning charm. wilhoux
Which all olhor numcliom by comparison nro vain.
lon and Who worth—Bishop Olly.

VVOMA'N.
[believe women to ho the chastost ornament

Almighty wisdom has in Its love devised. for en-
hancing and promoting the happiness and well be-
ing ofour race; a chute and tender flower to be
placed in :he’hbsom and cherished with tho holiest
dewe of affection of which the heart it capable;
granted to man in mitigation of worldly anxiety. to

‘ awaken his higher and nobler powers. to'traise
from earth hie sordid thought," and induce the dis~
charge of each moral obligation.

"I‘is she who tends our helpless infancy. over.
10.-ke or corrects ile follies. inculcales the first
principles of devotion. wisdom. and rectitude of
character. She who bathee the burning temples
and moielons the favored lips of the dying; and
ehe who joins his spirit in prayer as it prepares to
quit this mortal tenement. end etand before the last
and mighty tr'ibunol of God.

Yes. womar. it is who prevents the ten thousand
black crimes, which would otherwise be commits
led. ittcitee the lord oi creation to ouch noble deed.
and in ehort is the fountain of every act of virtue.
valor. love and truth. for which man receives re-
ward or praise, while she, In placid beauty, eilenl‘
ly devotee her existence to‘hrs service. and in the
promotion ofhie honor. Yet even _these pledges of
the Almighty mercy to man are treeted with vio~
lence. wrong and perversion to such an extent that
they are trequently hurled horn the bright emis
nence heaven ordained them to occupy. to the ve~
ry confinea oi perdltion. In most cases they’aro
required to affect what they do not Total. and ap-
pear whet they are not; the very rules which go~
vern society. impose a reetriction on women which
obscuree her cheracterirtie grandeur; but notwith-
standing everv disadvantage. to use the language
of e Poet whose soul seems to eppreciote the ex-
cellence ofthe fair: i
Woman 3 thy team like the gush nfa fountain.
Though Ipll ed on u rock are not lost in their fall:Woman! thy smiles like Wild flowers on a mountain.Redeem the dark shadows ol life‘s gloom pall.
In childhood thy bosom of down ll our pirlow.
And thither we turn while thv aid we implore;
And when tossed on the team of youth's turbulent

billow.
Thy eye is the beacon th-it guides to the shore.
Woman! thy truth. like the sun, may be hidden—
Though 11l holy. bright beam gtlds forever the skies;
Womnu .' thy trust. though by prudence torbidden,
Sllll clings tothe wreck when in tragmcntsit lies.In manhood we fly to thy soothlng careues,
And find thy chaste converse a solace trom we ;
And when age and Its long chain oi evils oppress us.We seek thy mild shadow to hide trom the blow.
Woman .’ thy innocence stainless forever.
Reflects the pore light ofita o vn native skies;
Woman! thy love It restrained. like a river,
l‘he deeper It flows, and the quicker its rise;
The cloud ofmisfortune may olten o'ercast thee.
Yet still doth the light at thy beauty remain:
But should moral error or slander o'er blast thee,
The floweret that withers may ne'er bloom again.
Woman! thy weakness to memor appealing.
The holiest views oflhy chtldhooxi’recalls; .Woman! thy kindness the dew drn distilling.
Unseen in its course. may he markorwhere It falls.
In the hut or In the palace. the desert or city,
Wherever the trace of thy step may be shown ;

Sweet herald of peace and dispenser ofpity.
'l‘hy worth is remembered. thy virtue is known.

The Last Kiss.
BY MRS. lEBA SIXTH.

“ l “as but five years old when my mo-
ther died ; but her image in as fresh in my
mind, now that twenty year: have elapsed.
as it was at the time of her death. I re-
member her as a gentle being. with a sweet
smile. and a voice soft and cheerful when
she praised me ; and when I had erred—-
for l was a wild, thoughtless child—there
wen u trembling mildnese about it that al-
ways went to my little heart. Methinlu 1
can now see her large blue eyes. minty with
sorrow. becauee of my waywardnen. and
hear her repeat, ' My child, how can you
grieve me loP’

N She had been {or a long limo pale and
feeble, and aomelimoa there woul/d come a
bright spot on he: cheek, which made her
look so lovely. I though! she must be well.
But then she spoke of dying, and pressed
me lo her bosom. and told run to love my
father a great deal. for he would have no
one else .lo love.
.

“ l recollect aha was ill all the day. and
my little hobby hdue and whip were laid
aside, and I tried to be very quiet.- I did
not see her for the whole day. and it seem-
ed very long. At night they told mo my
mother was too sick to kiss me. as she al-
ways mod to do. before I went to bed. and
I must go without it. But I could not.—
latole into the room, and laying my lips
close to here, whispered—

" . Mother, dear mother, won'tyou kiss
me?‘ Her lipe were very cold. and when
she put her hand upon my cheek. and laid
my head In her bosom. I felt a cold allud-
dering pan all through me.

" My father carried me from the room ;

but he could not epeak. After they put
me in bed, I lay along while. thinking; I
feared my mother would die, for her cheek
felt as cold as my ltttle sister’s did. when
she dted'. and they carried her sweet little
body away where I never saw it again.—
But I soon fell asleep. as children will.
"' “ In the morning. I ruehed’to my moth-
er’s room with a strange dread of evil to
come upon me. It waojuet as I feared.—
There was the white linen over the straight
cold bed. Ml tore it aside.

" There was (be hatd cheek. the cloned
eye. the stony brow. But. thank God, my
mother’s dear. dear smile was there also,
or my heat: would havo'brokon.

“ In an immm, all the liulo faults for
which she had so often reproved mo. rush-
ed upon m :mind. I longed to (all her
how good {would always be. if she would
but-my with me.

" [longed lo'tell her how; in all time to
come. he: words would he law tome. ,1
[would be all Ihat aha had prayed me to he.

" l was o‘ruliomle, head-lrong boy ;but novel-:di this fume o! temper comeupon mo; but I mound to no but mild,

tearful cyan fall upon me. just as she used
to look in life ; and when I strove for the
mastery. I felt her smile aink inlokny very
heart, and l was happy.

LACON ICS.
The necessity ofa future life in suffi-

ciently shown in the fact that so mucl; in
leftundonc of our proper performancasin
this.

The birth‘ of a child in the imprisonment
ofa soul. The you! must work its way out
of prison, and provnde wings for its future
journey in doing so. It is for each of us to
determine whether our wings shall be those
of an angel or a grub.

But for the sorrows of the heart where
would the all'ections find their strength P
Our virtues only give out their sweets, like
aromatic leaves. when bruised and trem-
pled. He who has not felt sorrow may be
scarcely said to have known love: since
the most precious joys of the soul arise
from sympathies that are seldom given be-
fore they are required and needed. -

It is only where there is light that there
is shadow. Were there no son there were
no cloud ; but without the cloud we should
never see the rainbow. Our cares are the
sources mostly of our best pleasures, as
they are certainly of our noblest charities
and virtues.

There areapots of field and forest that
always wear so much freshness of look
that one-half think they must be favourite
places for angels to alight on.

Tears are the ponaluea of pleasure. We
mult pay for all we enjoy. If we snatch
from Fortune, at moments an unusual blea-
aing, we are instantlymade to atone for it,
ifo'nly to let us feel that happinua in not
properly to be sought on earth.

Rumor you “(cnm.—l have lound
that the men who are renllythe most tom]
of the society of women. who cherish for
them It high respect. are seldom the most
popular With the sex. Men of great assu.
rance. whose tongues are lightly hung.
who make words supply the place 0! senti-
ment. are the favorites. A due respect
lor Women leads to respectful actions to-
wards them—and respectful is usually
distant action. and this great distance is
mistaken by many of them for neglect or
want at interest.

HERE! HEREH
P. HURXTHAL having receiv-F. ed a general and good assortment

ot gomls such an
DRY GOODS. GROCERIESf
STflT/ONJIRI. DRUGS,
HflRDU’flRE, OILS & I’d/NT.
Will sell as low as any other establish-
ment in the county, and take in exchange
WOOL. RAGS, GRAIN of different
kinds, BEES WAX. &c. UCall and
see. and we will endeavor to untidy.

May 28, 1846.

DR. WM. P. HILLS
AVING located himself in the bor-H ough ol Clearfield with the inten-

tion to practice medicine and surgery. flat-
tera himself, that from long experience in
the busunesa. and by close application. to
merit a shardol public patronage.

He may be found at all times, when not
profepsiomilly abaent, in his office or at his
house on 2d street, nearly opposite the old
jail. Feeling thankful to his old lrieuda
in the vicinity of Philipsburg for past la-
vors, he respectfully solicits 11 continue-
tion. and will promptly attend to all calls
at all hours. '

April 14.

FURST & ANDREWSimproved pat-
ent Fanning-[Mlle lor sale a! the

store of BIGLER & CO.

BONNETS. A fihe lot of newesl
slyle Florenceysuuw and Rul|and

Bonnets, just received and opening a!
13.. B. & P.’B

COUNTERPANES and Bed Spreads,
Tic/sing and Table covers. break

fast and dinner Table Lmen at
B. B. & P.’S.

flRflSOLS &- UAIBRELLJYS :15!P low rate: at 8., B. & P.’S.

YRUP and ORLEANS Molasses,S Sugar. Rio Cofie. Young Hymn
and Black Tea, Chocolate, 61. at the store
of B. B. J; P,

WHMD-MHLLSmmmmmm
HE subscriber having purchased Jae.T Star’s PMent Right for Centre,

Clcnrfield and Elk Counties. Is now man-
ufacturing at his shop in the borough olBellefonle, these superior and matchlels

FPIND-MILLS.
which he will dispose of on the most rea-
sonable terms.

n'l‘heie Wind-Mulls will recommendthemselves. and he invites Farmers to calland examine them before they purchase
elsewhere.

[The above article may be had 0111.Shaw. Clearfield. of Josiah Evans, Cur-
wensville, or of the lubscriber. at Belle-lonte.] . JAMES D. TURNER.

Aupril 20. ’46.. .

NQQ‘EQJEo -,
_PERSONS knowing themselves In-

debted to the estategrof AbrahamHeal.jr. late of Bogga w“ nshlp, (lec’d.
are requived to make immsigiate paymentto the subscriber. and than: having de-mands against said estate will present thesame dulyauthenticated for settlement.

_ GEO.‘ HESS, fldm'r.Jun. 6, 1846. '

.N' 0 T I C E .

PERSONS knowing themselves indebt-
ed to the estate of Elias Horn, late

0! Pike township. dec’d. are required to
make immediate payment to the subscri-
ber. and those having demands against said
estate. will present the same duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

GEO. W. HORN. fldm'r.
Brad; tp. April 14, 1846.

BLACKSMITHING.
436e-

llollcnback & Bloover

VVILL commence the above business
on the first of April next. in the

shop at present occupied by John Emu-
mont. Farmers and others by giving them
a call will have their work done in n good
and substantlnl manner, and on reasona-
ble terms. By strict attention to their
business they expect to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

JAS. HOLLENBACK.
MARTIN L. HOOVER.

41839338.“!!33‘11'0
R/ EMBERS of the Lycoming CountyI Mutual Insurance Company are
hereby notified that the Board of Direc-
tors have ordered an assessment at one
per cent. on all premium notes. due to (thecompany on the 16th day of November,
1845, to be paid previous to the 2d day at
June next to the Treasurer or to Receiv-
ers.

\Vm. A. PETRIKEN, Sec'y.
N. B. The Receiver for Clenrfield co

in ELLIa Inwm, Esq.
Treasurer C. S. Wallis. Esq.
Ofice ofthe Ly. Co. Illul. In. Co.

Muncy. flpril, 17. [846. g
Dr. E. GREEN’S

RED & BROWN PILLS.

THE demand for the above medicine
In the last 2 or 3 years, is deemed a

sufficient apology for placing it now fully
before the public ; and-lhe diseases for
which it is applicable have become an pre-
valent in this country that a remedy en~
iiiled in confidence, is a great desideralum.

The diseases 1 allude to are Hepililis
(Liver aflections,) Dyspepsia, and lcmale
complaints in general.

The Pills will be -kepl constantly for
sale by DAVID ADAMS. ol Boga: tp.
Clearfield county. , April 25, ’46.

LBOOT & SHOE
MAKING. My

J. H. JONES
ESPEC'I‘FULLY returns his sin-R cere thanks to the inhabitants ot

Clearfield and vicinity tor the very liber-
ol support heretofore eatended to him.and
hopes by strict attention to business. and
a desire to please. to merit a continuance
of the same. He in prepared to execute
all orders in his line with neatness and
daspatch. and In the most approved style.
His shop is on Market street, where he
Will be happy to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. “'ork
will be done in his shop at a lower price
than it can be done in the county. Call
and see.

”Country produce taken in exchange(or work at the highest market ptice.
May 28. 1846.

“ Sic/la gittin up stairs”
To see the New Goods !

IGLER. BOYNTON 8x POWELL
are now receivin and opening ul

lhelr old stand a new nnfi splendid assort-
ment of cheap and

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting in part of DRYand FANCY
GOODS, HflRDIVflRE & GROCER-
IE-S', all of which Will be sold on the most
reasonable lermo. Their old cuslomers
and the public generally are Invited to
give them a call and examine Iheir stock.

may 2].

Popular Remedies.
HE most‘popular remedies of the present dn‘yT are those which cleanse and purity the bloo .

and which are known to be innocent in their quell.tied. Such remedies en Antimony. Mercury. Zinc.and lmvmg recourse to bleeding in disease. are now,Itia hoped. going out of fashionmnd Vegetable reme-dies Willbo soon the popularlmedicine. Then'an.dreth'e Vegetable Universal Pills will be used andappreciated They are known to not beneficiallyon every part of the body; being taken up by thechylo they pass into the blood, which they purity.and it should be remembered that they only removethose parts from the blood which were the cause ofinflammation or disease 0! an kind. Nothing in e~qunl toridding the vilioted ln¥mora with a vegetablemedicine ofthis kind. which eighty-tour years haveproved never to do injury, but always good. :

Sold by the following Agents in Clenrfiold co.E. d: W F lrwin.Clenrfield..
John lrvin. Curwenevllle. .
Davul Irvin, Lulheraburg. ' ’
Jamal McGirk.Philip-burg. Cenlro cqunty.OFFICE—No.-241Brondwny New York.

B. BRANDRETH. M. D.Junel,lB4s.—l yr. ' . ‘

LOCKS; Jéroma’u but firefly-fond;0 hour at B. B. 8:. P3B.

TAKELLRING.
M..&.m"

§E7OULD respectfully Inform the in.
habitants ol Clearfield and vicin.

ity that he still occupies his old stand
on Front 'atrcet, two doors north of the
building formerly occupied by Chas. D.
Watson an a Drug Store. where he can
at all times be found ready to execute
all orders entrusted to his care with neat-
neas and durability. and warranted to fit.
Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him. he hopes by strict
personal attention to business and unre-
mining exertion to please, to still share
the public patronage.

The New York and Philadelphia Fash-
ons‘receiyed quarterly. Cutting done a!
short notice. and Warraated to fit if prop-
erly made.

WCountry produce taken in exchange
for work at the highest market price.

N. B. I would also inform the trade
that I am an authorized agent for Mr. T.
Oliver’s new ayatem of cutting.

May 21.

CLEARFIELD BRIDGE
WOOLLEN FACTORY.

HE subscriber would respectfully in-T form his‘l'rienda and the public gen-
erally, that he has taken the above estab-
lishment, formerly occupied by William
Lang. situate at Clearfield Bridge. in
Lawrence township, Clearfield county—-
and, having put his machinery in good or-
der, he can assure all who may favor him
with their custom, that their orders will
be promptly attended to on the shortest
notice, and on the znost reasonable teams.
He will do country carding. fulling and
weaving at the customary prices. Per-
eons wishing to exchange wool for manu-
factured goods can be accommodated; on
he intends keeping goods on hand manu-
lectured at. one o.‘ the best establishments
east at the mountains. All kinds of coun-
try produce taken in exchange for work
it deliveredat the factory.

JAMES C. BARRETT.
April 14, 1846.—puid. ,

‘ lot 0! new Ityle PRINTS at the
store of B. B. 81. P.

LIST OF LETTERS
EMAINING in the P. O. n! Clear.B field. April I, 1846.

Abbott David Akin Rev. l. J.
Brookins Geo N Beissel H B
Chamberlain H M andcr John
Dillon John ' Flanagan JamelFoulk Miss Mnrlah Green Wm {‘3‘
Goodridge Jnn. Al’y.Hopkins Joseph '
Holt Caroline J. Hall Hovnlio
Hold John—‘2 Height John
Hall John, Esq. lrnin John—3
Knepp Henry—2 Knight J. '
Lnborde John McGhee Daniel R.
Miles Samuel Pnlchin John
Randle Wm. Ramlle Marlin
Rider John Snyder John
Sloan Charles—2 Wilcnx Rev. J.
36 WM. L. MOORE. p. x.

>errrrirw¢rrwNJrvav~r¢<
2 JOHN F. HOUSTON, 2S S2 Attorney at Law: 2;
E Cowman, LANCASTER COUNTY,PA- 2

REFERS TO ‘2 Hon. Wm. BIGLER‘ lion J. L. GILL“. 28 Feb. 28.—pd. ANrmwrrwrrru‘mrJ‘er-mrriz
8 Law Partnership. 5:S Sg BURNSIDE & WEAVER, 28 “7 [LL practice in Clearfield. S2 and adjoining counties. :
8 Office one door north of the "830- 2E ner" oflice.

S
8 JAMES BURNSIDE- J. FRED. ‘VIAVH.

‘

L, Jun. ”.1846. jIJIJIJI’IJIJJII’IIIIII

Borough Ordinances.
'Rl‘ie following ordinances were poisedby t e Burgess and Council of the boroughol Clenrfield. on March 11. 1846..Iln Ordinance relating to feeding and

milking Cows.
Be it ordained and enacted by the Bur-

geal and town Council of the borough of
Clearfieltl. and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority ol the some. Thuno inhabitant of the borough of Cleatfloldbe allowed to feed their cows. horses orhogs on the streets or pnvemento in frontof their house. ; nor shall any inhabitantbe allowed to milk their cowu on the
streets. or in front of their dwellings, un-der the penalty of not less thnnafilty centonor more than two dollars. for each and
every such oflence. to be recove'redfior theuse of the borough agreeably tanw. '

fln Ordinance relating to laying Stone-coal on thepavc'rmnhand aide-walks.Be it ordained and enncled. &c., Thatno Inhabitant ol the borough be allowed toplace stone-coal on any part of the nave-ments or side walks” of said borough. toremain any time longer than ten hpufl.under the penalty of one qollar for eachoflence. to be recovered for the use oflhoborough agreeabl to low. .
JOSIAH 3v. SMITH, Burgm-

A'rrzs'rzn.
..R. WALLACE, Clerk. :

MEN’S nmmer ,Wcarw-
' Tweed. Crown aquregonplothlfor co‘aling. Linen,-hemp ind cotton‘ “iii,pad good: (ornpum nnd= children’s mmmg“ 3.8.811”.

NOTICE.
ERSONS having demands against theP ebtate of Geo. Scott. late 0! Jordan

township, dec’d. are requested to melts
the some known to the subscribers with-
out delay. and those indebted to said es-
tate are required to make immediate pay-
ment. »

JANE SCOTT. .adm’x.
RICH‘I) CURRY, fldm'r.

April 14, 1848.


